
One Cent a Word.
For K'ir-- In.ertlnil o jTertl.rnii'nt

tnkrn tnr lcm thnn 13 fpntif.

CAMH mtMt icwompnnf all onliTW.

Ail.lre. I'lKR COl'FTV ritK9,
Mri.niiin, pa.

rrillKriPASS NOTK'K. Nitli H licnliy
1 nlvi'ii that. tr.V1""-'"!-- ' "" '''ocrlipii'd hy the llli'li'islifiu'd In DIliKm.m
tnWIKllip. Klmw II in tilt' HllWlllllllll (iinn
fc;r Inmtiiifr, tUMiiK, Ivrrvhw or any other
ptirp .. ImtrviT - f.n li'il lrii iinil--

tlii law. Any p.rwn nr pi'isons
ilisnlM'.vliid this nntli-- wilt I"', (li iilt with
111 IliuWwrrst lmvflll iiiniiiicr.

tjhUHOK )I. Mc'J.U'.tv,
Julv 1, 1W7. lAJst-n- .

'I'KKSI'AfS KOTK'K. Is In-- riy

J Kiv.'ii tlmt on tin'
ui tlif uiitliTiiriiel In ltitiini;iii township
!H'nr th" Ui'UwiHD IniiU'S for hillitinir.
(I tiling, Ixirryinir or for miy othiT pnrposi
vt lint"viir, is forlikld n unil'T yt'imlty of
tin' lnw. Any pi'r?oil or p.Tsona tliMilii'V-- i

ni this notii'v will In-- iliNill. wit ft In surli n
iii:inin'r us limy Im mont, to j

a ri'pi'titinn.
It. ftTtniKsiKirf,

April 27, 1SH7.

rpKKSlWS NOTK'K. Notice is hm-li-

X i'i'li Unit ticspii'iHln upon tin' south-c- i

n half of t h tract of land known nH th"
William Denny. No. !8. in Shohola town-Bhlp- ,

for luiniinu. flniiintr, or, any nthui
pui'pHo, also on awkill pond
in Dinpman township, or, iMiilltr in it

orlihld'-- unilor penalty of the law.
M. Cucii.anh Mil.Ntm,

Aprl5tin Attorni'y for owmir.

HUNT, tievenil irmxl houses inIfOlt IV Kiiqiilru of J. ii. Vim
Klk'ii.

riiRKSl'ASM NOTICK. Notion Is lierohj
JL jtiven that trespasHin upon the. pro
lmrl.y of tlio Forest Iake AHSoeiat.ion ill
Laekawa.ien township, Pike county, li..
for the purpose of hunting mitl fishing, oi
any other purposi; is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty ol the law.
ALK.XANtiKK HAPHKN,

Nov. 23, la.o. Prenideut.

X irh'on that trespassing on tho preiniset-o-
the nmlrrHiirniil, situati'il in DiiKinaii

township, for any purpose whatever it

strictly lorhiddeii, and all offenders will hi
promptly prosecuted. liiA H. ('ask.

Out. i!4, lMllfi.

SALK. A Biuall farm located ileal
Matatuor.'is, known as the Monsel oi

Reinhardt place, containing 131 acres
Finely located, well watered. Mouse ami
liai n. Fruit of all kinds. I'art improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., uddrcst
Lock box O iMilford, l'a.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents uro particularly

requested to send in nil iiowm in-

tended for publication not Inter
than Wednesday in ouch wook to

insertion.

IVI ATA MORAS.

The i'ocono farm house on the extrumr
limits of our village, southward is enjoy-
ing tho hey-ile- of prosjierlty now. Mr
Hose tlie genial proprietor, has no less than
70 city folks to care, for, and more are com-
ing every day

Mr D. L. Chase tho fruit and peanut
merchant met with a slight bicycle mishap
today Ho was leaving his son's store on
Pike street, Mr. H. M. Chase, tho shoo man
and was in the act of crossing Hammond
street when n cyclist ran him down and
slightly jarring him up but otherwise

party was injured
The raft that was started early

to go towoine party in Jersey from
Port Jervis was very unfortunate at Its
outset. It stranded on the Pennsylvania
side just where tho old eel weir used to ho
in tho rivor and had to be made into two
rafts. It was thnh floated down the river
and about 10 o'clock passed tho clips and
so went out of sight.

Chris. Wagner the builder who is put
ting up that linn colonial dedgned house
in tho lower end of town has bo far pro-
gressed as to have tho building fully en-

closed and tho painters are engaged giv-
ing it a promising appearance. .

A resident of our village Thursday night
witnessed a most remarkable accident,
which happily resulted in no serious harm
An adept bicyclist coming from Milfonl
was riding at his top spoed. He had a
lamp on his wheel but it was not lit. Two
other wheelmen were going to Milfonl and
were riding at a pretty good clip when lu
the darkness they came together with the
result that the party coming from Milfonl
went clear over the other two wheelmen's
head. That is he suddenly took a flying
leap of perhaps 100 feet. The only damage
done wa a bad shaking up anil a slight
dent in one of the wheels. It was to on-

lookers simply miraculous.
Speaking about bioyolcjaccldonts the ac-

cident to Nora Duryea may prove a great
deal more serious than at first supposed.
Her attoudiug physician, Dr Lambert
says ho cannot yet give the full lesult of
her injuries. It seems that her fall in- -

Jured her spine and also gave her a bad
shock and invited a very serious nervous
collapse. It soema that the accident was
one of those almost unavoidable ones that
wheelmen are always liable to unless they
use the greatest precaution. We sincerely
hope it will not result lu anything serious
to MlmrDuryea.

Sheriff II. I. Couitright is a busy man
in these days. He is having his homo
painted a pretty and artistic color that
will add materially to its appearance. Mr.
Martin Fisher is tho painter Ho is a
thoroughly practical man at tlie business
and is employed by our well known paint-
er, Mr. Matt Van Akeii.

Homy A. Bieler and son Charles of
Ktchmnnd Hill, L. I., are the guests of
John Kngleliart at his hotel the Pike
County house Mr Boiler formerly lived
in this town and is well known byjiue old
time residents of this, village.

Mr and Mrs. Van Dine, of Fast Orange
near Newark left for their homo yesterday
after a few days' visit among Mrs. Van
Diue'H Bisters and relatives here. Mrs.
Van lilue was the guest of her sister, Mrs
Frank Miller at her hotel uptown.

Mr. N Taft and wife, of this village,
celebrated their Uuh anniversary of their
marriao ou Tuesday evening. At su
o'clock Mr Tuft and his wife.tu company,
with their children and graudchihlreu
rode in coaches, to MiLsonio Hall, Port
Jervis, to partake of a wedding dinncl
that the ladies of the Kastorn Star ha-.- pro
viiteii fur Uiem Ami in the evening at h
o'clock, Mr. Taft and his wile received the

s of their friend at the re
s'denue in tills village. Kcfivsntui-ij- t wa.
served ail'! the i waseut in a vry j

pleasant manner. They received a number
of very pretty presents. Wo trust they
may live to celebrate their diamond wed
ding.

The Fpworth church Holiday school held
their annual picnic, at Friek's Grove yes-

terday.
The King's DatlghtTS of Kpwortfi

Church held a lawn social at tho residence
of Mri Charles Snyder last Tuesday even-Inir- .

Cake and cream were served ami a
pleasant time was enjoy.il.

Miss Mary S piires returned homo on
Monday from Yo:k p aid, alter spcndlntr n
very pleasant wek with friends from

who were also camping at that
ple waut place.

Mrs. W. Tnzler, of Waverly, N. .!., is
visiting her father nud mother, Mr Taft
of tills village.

LAYTON.

These items nr.i in designed to
burlcsqua tho interesting productions of
other correspondents as usually found in
our county newspapers.

Collector Hiram Hanklns is elegant
authority on the laws of New Jersey
and Pennsylvania and would make a fine
Justice of the .Peace in Walpack.

Jos cph C. Warner is the
owner of throe farm and is a not'd truck
grower. His produce is mainly marketed
In Port, Jervis an 1 Milfonl and he weighs
about two hundred pounds when ho is
right fat

Justice James D. Fuller was a promin-
ent II rare on the speakers stand at thn big
picnic last Saturday. Jim hail his note
hook and pencil out. and you will get It
straight in this weeks-Herald- .

Pound Keeper, Garrett Alters Is a cap-
able nnd obliging ofllci.al and It takes quite
nil aotivo man to beat him getting out u
tie or talking politics.

Lester T Smith has not
yet mated his line black horse, but

will llnd ono lu Hie city. Later, he ha
bought n lino team of bay horses, and is
all right. Constable George Warner ha
about tho best stepping farm team in t he
valley.

Bon Drake has a comfort-iiblean- d

imposing corporoslty or bay win-
dow and they say It was not built on lioer
either. Ben is proud of it.

Freeholder Fjdwin B Klntuer Is an ex
tremely obliging ojllcla) and occasionally
gives his friends a free ride behind his
nobby team.

Ex Justice of the Peace Win C. Drake
has a flue peach orchard and is extending
his acreago of berries. Both are bearing
good crops tills year.

Shady Lane has taken something
Ukcti vomick, and now feels in "somewhat
the same condition tho whale is supposed
to have been in after it got rid of Joseph,
no excuse me Jonah.

Beiij. I). Hursu brought a new Crescent
wheel with him from Now York last week.
He rode It from Newark home, taking
breakfast in New York, he dined In New
ton and was home in the evening doing it
with ease, his cyclometer registering 7i);i
miles.

Joe Jaggers ami family have given up
boarding and will hero after reside with
hii father , Francis Lay ton.

We noticed our old friend, Kohert A;
Price of Morrlstown was taking in tlie pic
nlc at Culvers on Satunlay and seemed t
thoroughly enjoy the hearty greetings of
Ills many friends.

Tho F'arniers, Mechanics and Trades
men Picnic at Culvers Lake on Satunlay
was au unqualllled success. F.veryhody
was there. The citizens band was on .its
mottle, and the speakers mode brief but
Interesting speeches. dipt. Lewis Van
Blarcom, John L. Swnyze and
Lewis J. Martin all sons of old Sussex
came In close touch with the people and
the Judge capped their sympathies en- -

tin'ly when lie told them ho had lieen
a farmer himself and found it so hard a
business that he had to add on a law prac
tlce to make the balance come out on the
rig ht side. The attendance was variously
estimated at from 4, Mm to 7,000 people, t
any rate it was generally conceded to be
greater than last year, and the holders of
privileges did much lietter In fact I be
lieve everybody was pleased and enjoyed
themselves.

The arrest of Ed Layhm at Dlngnians
for catching trout in a stream in Pike
county was simply for effect. Perjury
was committed in swearing that the trout
were taken in 1HH whereas it was in lttiU
The fish wore taken by the notorious Cass
Howell himself for Laytou. It was from a
private stream by permission of a relative
of Layton occupying the laud and was

for stocking purposes. Cass Howell
as lrtesponsihle stool pigeon pnsferrod the
chargo egged on by others who have a per-
sonal spite nud desired to mnko capital out
of it for newspaper use anil against the
Flatbrook Club. No ouo appeared against
Layton on trial day and no one expected
to unless it was Honest John. The part
ies li.wl no case and are left in tho same
ridiculous attitude that Honest John oc
cupies in his report of the case in the Gaz
ette of Aug. 13. Simply a little too prevl
ous.

Honest John is so quick to see spite
work in everything that does not agree
with his narrow views, that it would be
well to renrind him that a person who goes
into foreign territory (say Pike county) to
aid and Instigate in the arrest of a neigh-
bor where there is no case would bo better
employed at home cutting his Canada
thistles. It is only U5 cents flue each for
lotting these noxious plants go to seed
He can accept it for a fact that it takes a
smart man much smarter than himself to
keep his own bars up, while he is engaged
in letting other peoples down.

J. K. Ken-t- t who is doing a fine saloon
business in Newark, was visiting his many
friends In Saudystou hist wook.

Lester T. Smith enjoyed several days re
taxation from business cares iluwu the
oount-- y hist wivk.

Wo would offer as a suggestion to the
management of the Farmers, Mochnuios
and Triuh'smons picnic that next year they
appoint two, or mum of their number as a
committee with full power to locate all
the stands closely and compactly in street
form and save Kp:wn) The many other
reasons for such a step are too apparent to
need meiitio'i

The populace is not always on the right
side of a i(iie.,t Ion, and it is often wise to
look beneath tho clamor to Had if ilure is
not a principle involved This is appllcii-bl- e

to the lish question. Bjneath all this
fuss and feathers is a question of property
and its protection, it Is a vital one In
ihe end the owner will iind that the law
will protect his fth and game interests,
and ulsoany to whom he may cede or lease
his privilege be it individual or club. With
nit tills ability owner. hip U hot an empty

bauble, and the common law of nations a
hollow mockery.

It would be laughable If it were not to
serious a matter, to some newspapt r
correspondents make nssea of thcnist'lYtn
ou the ilsh (I'lcstlou When Howell ir
Itornbcck were arrested the laws were un-

constitutional and no good anyway. The
men were poor innocent victims of tlmt
terrible ogre the Flatbrook club.. But
when Kd Layton was arrested tho lnws
were all rixht. and Kd was going to prison
.sure. No rot was too shallow to place be
for.' their rea.l 'is. After awhile they will
want to g"t out behind the barn, ami kkk
th"insclves for their stupidity an.l Incon-
sistency.

Brim new baby girl at tho homuol' Lester
Sylcox, arriving on Friday morning last.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

The delivering nf poles along the road
from Layton to liraiichvllle is now being
rapidly followed hy the m m who aro set-

ting them. The work will now make rapid
propres4.

Last Monday wo met several loads of
logs crossing (he mountain toward Branch-vllie- .

Upon enquiry we learned that they
wero mostly whitewood, and maple, and
were ls'lng taken to the Peach Basket fac
tory of N. II. Hopkins to be made into
peach baskets and crates. The logs bring
about fhj.50 per thousand feet, lu the
round.

What alls tho Now Jersey Herald f Is
It that the Newton postolliee is to have a
change a little periiinturvly F Is it that-othe-

bright newsy papers are cutting into
Its circulation, or is it having troubled
dreams for fear that Congressman Pitney
might be our next Governor, and tho Her
ald's grlpon the county patronage slip a
cog 1 Here is evidently a palu somewhere
ii"ar the editorial diaphragm, Last week
the Herald showed its dislike for " out ot
the county papers," and works of! that old
gag of " the best managed county In the
State," yes for some people. But if the
Herald's editor. Is a good Republican, as
some people seem to believe him to be.why
worry nbout friend Pitney's giibnntorial
aspirations, if ho has such aspirations.
As to ' the out of tho county Phkss " it is
quite as apt to bp free from tho domoraliz
ing iniluonces of public patronage, as
s line papers within tho county.

A .IKHKKY FKKKIIOLPKH KISKI).

Freeholder Miller II. Cross, of the Mer
cer County Board of Freeholders who was
indicted for selling coal to the county In
violation of tho State law pleaded guilty
in the Mercer County Court, and was sen
teneed hy Justice Guinmero to pay a line
of f i it) f Iross also pleaded guilty to con
spiracy with Postmaster John M. Hart, of
Yardvlllo, to commit the offence for which
ho was fined. Hart is tho man whose
name was used in the coal transaction. He
was jointly indicted with Cross for con
spiracy. Hart, pleaded not gulltv and was
released under fcioO ball for trial at tho Oc
tober term of court. Cross was not sen-
tenced on the oousplrucy chargo, the Jus
tice flaying that he would prefer to wait
until after Hart s trial In Imposing sen
fcenco Justice Guuimere said there was no
moral turpit ude in what had been done.bnt
that a very wise law of tho State had been
violated. For the purpose of deterring
others it was necessary to impose a penalty,
but, Inasmuch as Cross had saved the
county considerable expense by pleading
guilty, ho felt that a flue of tv'OO would be
suillclent pun'shnient. Wantage Record
dor (In substance the above case Is simi
lar to the violations of law by one of tlie
Board of Education to which I have hen;
to ore called attention. In that case the
coal is furuihcd to the county, and In this,
to the township. The above shows tlie
method of procedure, and the gravity of
the offense, and that the principal and

are both indictable for conspiracy
also. V ill tho board act ?)

Miss Sadie Hursh was home from New
ark to take in the F M. and Tradesmen's
picnic at Culver's ou Saturday, and spend
Sunday with her parents at Laytou.

Miss Harriet Petty, formerly of Bovnns,
but now of Madison, N. J , Is enjuying a
two weeks vacation among friends in the
Flat-Broo- k Valleys.

GREELEY.

Our County Superintendent, George
Sawyer, spent Monday evening at the Syl
vania House and on Tuesday visited the
schools In this vicinity. The writer uu
derstands that on Monday evening he was
trying to bring some fish out of tho Syl- -

vanla Pond, we did not hear what luck he
had, although he did not carry any away
with him

Arnold Fney and wife, of Yonkers, silent
a few days with the former's parents, Geo.
Frey anil w ife.

Mrs II. Clark spent a few days with her
husband at Jersey City.

Mr. Halstoad and wife have returned to
their home at Jersey City, after spending
two weeks vacation with tho letter's
mother, Mrs. II. Clark.

Miss Vashtnder loft Tuesday morning
for Ararat Summit to attend camp meet-
ing.

Mrs. I. Ilosencrance and fuinily spent
Sunday at Shohola Glen

Miss Josephine Desilvy visited friends
hero recently

Geo Adams, sawyer at Buicliers, came
to do sawing and dressing up lumber be-

fore the commencement of tho new bridge
is begun.

MONTAGUE.

It Is still warm enough for comfort,
Tho Riverside hud another dance lust

Friday eveuing which as usual was well
attended.

More city people arrived last evening.
"H," of Laytou, I will accept your apol

ogy of last week.
Mr O. Cope, of Stanhope, visited Mon

tiuuo last week lu the interest uf the
Ainerlcau Book Company.

hat Is inoro dhigrod f ul to a town then
to have tho public roads full of loose
stones t If you wisii to sis.' sumo, travel
over the road around Millviile, and the
irons road from the ilverroad toward the
Delaware bridge.

Dear mo, talk about not getting justice
in Saudystou, who ever heard of the like
lieforo.

The Armstrong family will have a uuiou
dinner at the residence of Jacob McCarty
next Friday.

Daniel l'ledinoie is enjoying himself
nursing an atl.'u k of lumbago.

Poopie should enjoy theiiiseli'o when
th, y can, but wheu lin y follow their own
phamros and do so to the detriment of
th.-l- f.'llo creatures, 1. 1: right r Should a

hi'iW working man or woman lie broken
of tils or her rest because of tlie orgies of
otters 1

Mrs Oodfrh-.- l Wieland, of Rowland'-- ,

Pa . Is visiting her parents, Mr Daniel
Proilmore and wife.

John FtiV.er and sister, Mrs. M Wit
taker, of Dingmans, IV, vlsted Montague
last Sunday.

Mr. George Warner, of Milfonl, attended
the fair of L A. S. Tuesday evening.

Miss Cora Marthis, of lilnghamton, is at
the home of her uncle, Lewis Mahls at.

Millviile.
L"wis Ryin.n rode his wheel from

Markibom, N J., to Millviile Tuesday.
Mrs. John Bailey, of Boston, visited Mr.

L. Mai this and wife Sunday.
Flore Townsc'id, of Morristown, Is visit-

ing his mother and sister at the Brick
House.

The fair ami festival of thn L A. 8. of
the R 'form d Church Tuesday evening
was well attended In th'j contest for the
sofa pillow Miss Tony Cort.rlghb was the
winner, having collected twelvo dollars;
Miss Kitty Sayro having collected $7. re-

ceived a hand some tidy lam unable to
state the process.

Miss Maggie Wisstbrook is nfaln among
us looking well. Dick

AYIONG THE HOTELS.

A last of Keeent Arrivals at the Various

lintels anil Ileaorta In Milfonl and
Vicinity.

(Proprietors wishing a list of guests pub
lished, will please semi them ill not later
tnan Wednesday evening.;

TlIK HoMKSTKAn

Mrs. S Johnson, Newark; Richard
llavns, Newark; Andrew J. F'oulds, Jr.,
Miss Sadie Kin, Passaic; Mr. C. W. Wig-
many and two childnm, Miss Wills, New
York city; MUn Marie Ijoulse Guniocr,
George Gnmaor, Guynianl; Miss Lucile
.tones. New tork; Miss Henrietta Onn
uinghnm, Port Jervis.

CKSTltK PQUA11B HoTKL.

R. 8. Baker, Lake Hopotcong; F. Lonh- -

er, llariisburg; w. Tappan, Scranton; Li
A. Singer, A. Van Aukeu, Alva Quick
.1J... ........ l.'.l...r...l T..-- 'Ifn. -iM.f!V., lAinr,,,, "I'O, ,i7,.-,.-j

r red Ivuser, Kate Dunn, Agm3 Dunn,
ewVork; ierese Dunn, Newark; J. L.

Kuser, Trenton; J B. Depue, Newton.

HOTEL FAt'CIIEHtC.

C. W. Billings ami wife, Hoboken; Km!l
Coubous, S Kismnry, H A. Shipmau and
who, rsyivestor and wile, rsat Arnold
New York; W. N. Hoffman and wife. W
W. Holden and wife, Goshen; Irving
Smith and wife, Fast Orange; ChoH. A.
Murphy and wife, C. W. Wigmans nnd
family, A. Wills, W. S. Washburn, May
Blocker, Brooklyn; Mrs. J. G. Keats, Miss
iveats, h. 1j .eats, tioston; lltlaill t .
Wagner. Thomas Hare. Chas.T. Aronson.
Philadelphia; Dr J W. C. O'Neal. Get
tysburg; Isaac Johnson, Media; Cadwnm-de-

Kiddle, Philadelphia; David Millikon
der, New Y'ork; Rowland Packer, Phila-
delphia.

Bluff House.
R L Carpenter, Alex Hamilton, Annie

Hamilton, 11. Plante and wife, J. W.
i.icarimin, Tneo. ii Koxbury, w. It
Shell). A C. Kelly. M. A Murnhv. Dr 8.
H. Dissnu and wife, Aloln Dessau, New
York; S. G. Fine, Port Richmond; Mrs.
V V lj'o.....,u,a..ul LO I A

. U X....1. UllUlfl, l. mill
roll, Passaic: K. J. Ulinnn, W. C. Bcllis
and wife, H A. Babcock, F. Schenk and
who, Mrs. ir. J. Simpson, A. M. Lecky.
C'has A. Preston and wife, Piermont: M
K. Hlblis, H. B. CarjH-uter-

, Rowland Pac-
ker, J. G Salmon, W. B. Sinn, Phllndel
phia; Lizzie A Kelly A. M. Solio, Annap-
olis; W. B Wllsou, Jersey City.

Jahpon HoUHR. v

W. B. Wortzel, Brooklyn; Mrs. Hey-lnii-

Adrian T. Kiiirnan, New Y'ork.

CltlSSMAN Hou K.

J. II Blanveltand wife, New York; A.
R Jackson, Rutherford; A Christie,
Leonin; Thos. P. llobau, Scranton; Doug-
lass Barnett, Brooklyn; A. A. Pope and
wife, C. A. Pope, Rosoile; John Mnsoh-ma-

Brooklyn; Mrs. A O. Smith, A. B.
Smith, J. R. Smith, Ellenvllle; L W.
Kimball and wife, Newark; J II. Cnrmer,
Hartford: Win. Stoutcnburg, New Y'ork;
Fn-- J. Butler, Hoboken; K. A. Cnhill,
Jersey City; H. K. Morrow, New York;
Mrs M. Devinn, Miss Dovlno, Frank Rudd
and wile, Brooklyn: J. P. Stone, A. A.
Ialy, M. Stone, M Brady, Jersey City; H.
A. Plume and wife, Lot Atkinson and
wife, Hawley; F. K. Williams and wife,
Lottie D. Williams, Plttstoii; John Rob-
erts, Hartford; K. A. Stouvenel, Kansas
City; Dr. Kdw. Hill Baldwin and wife,
Newark; Henry Bauer and wife.Hoboken.

Hawkill House.
S. M. Child and wife Mr. Spalding and

wife, Brooklyn; John L. Cavorly, Passaic;
Dim.mick House.

J. M. Cobb and wife, Benj. Smith and
wife, Newark; H. H. Claxton, Yonkers;
It. Potter, New York: Francis P. Ward,
Newark; M. I Meiril, Wesley A Selleck,
M. L. Ransom and wife, John E. Everltt,
New York; Josephine L. Thompson, War-
ren M. Thoiupsou, Kllzabeth; R, L. Rldg-wa-

Jersey City; Mrs. Browne, C. 11.
Dowd, New York

Wanted Fifty Roso Comb White
Leghorn pullet. Address Richard
Uumbort. Milford, Pu.

SchulU Writes His Bays.

H. P. Schultz has written to hi
throe sons, Churlos, Willie and Paul
a long lotter, in which he states that
they have falsely accused him, hut
that he forgives them fully nnd free-
ly in view of his impondin; fate,
and trusts that as they grow older
nnd reflect on their course in regard
to him they will lose the vindictive
spirit which ni. hunted them, and
view their contract with regret. He
earnestly beseeches thnm to become
g od citizens, to turn from tho error
of their ways and to put their trust
in that Supreme Being to whote
hands he has coniniitUxl his destiny.
The letter is couched in g Kid langu-
age, is not bitter in tone or spirit,
and is replete with excellent advice.
Schultz does not bemoan, he only
regrets his fate and hopes to lxi.tr
with resignation what ever is in
store for him, accepting inan hum-
ble frame of mind the inevitable.
He profeisses to have sought and re-
ceived tlmt pouoo which iwssoth all
understanding, and will go into tho
presence of his judge with his sins,
whatever they may have beeu, fully
pardoned. Tho whole tone of the
U tter is that of ono who reulizeshis
position, and has prepared to for-
give those who have trepnssed
against him tven ns he hoiies that
his trespasses may bo lorgtwn.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of n writ of Fieri Fnel...
Issued out of the Court of Common
of Pike County, to mo directs!, I will ex
pose to piiblto sale by vendue or outcry, at
the Sheriff's Oilloe in tho Borough of Mil-for-

on

Friday, Sept. 10, A. D. 1897,
At 1 o'clock in tho afternoon of said day,
All those four certain tracts nf land situ-
ate lu the townshlpof l.ai kawaxcu. county
oi Pike and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and desorllicd as follows: FIRSTTRACT beginning at a corner on thebunk of the Lockawaxen river, it being acomer ot Thomas J. Ridgwav's land
thence north, fifty-seve- degrees east
twelve perches to a heap of stones, thencenorth ten degrees west one hundred and
twelve ami one-hal- f perches to it white oak
tree, thence west one hundred and thirty-tw-

and one-hal- f perches to a stone corner,
thence south ten degrees west eighty-fou-

and one-hal- f perches to a corner on lines
of land surveyed to Abraham Barnes,
thence north seventy-fou- r degnsjs cast
forty-thro- e porches to a stone corner,
thence south nine degrees east forty-tln-e-

perches to a stone corner, thence south
ni no degrees east forty eight perches to a
corner between land of Peter Docker and
Israel B James by the stile of the towpnt h,
thence down tho towpnth north twenty-on- e

degrees cart ten perches to a corner,
thence north eighty-on- e and a half dogrees oast nineteen perches to a oorner on
tho towpnth one nsl alnive the waste weir,
tlionco south nineteen (It (tree oast twelve
perches to the Lockawaxen river, thence
down the said river tlie several courses and
distances to the place of beginning con-
taining ninety-fiv- and one half acres,
mom or less, excepting, however, the pri-
vilege possessed by the Delaware anil Hud-
son t'anal Company and al o excepting
one hundred and fifteen perches conveyed
to Michael Whaling by deed datitl May HI,
IH4, recorded in Deed Book at, pagoSHil:
also excepting a lot containing two anil
one-ha- lf ncn's more or less, heretofore
convoyed to Michael Flood, described as
follows: Beginning at the north point of a
rock on line of Thomas J. Rldgwny land
and upon the north side of the Lackawaxen
river, thence north eight degrees west
twenty-eigh- t and ono-hal- f nnls to a stone
corner thence south eighty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

degrees west fourteen rods, to stone
fenco, thence down said fence south six
and a half degrees east eighteen rods to
said road, thonco down said road to the
place of beginning.

SKCOND TRACT Beginning at a
small oak near the river and land adjoin
ing sold hy William J. Counllnir to Israel
B. James, thence hy land of said James
north ntne degrees west four chains andtwenty links to tho Delaware ami Hudson
Canal Company's Canal, thence along
saui eaiiai norm sixty-seve- n and one-Hal- t
degrees oust one chain and sixtv-flv- links.
thence north seven and one-hal- f
degrees east eiirhtv-fon- r links to a nosr..
thence south nine degrees east four chains
to a post near the rivor, thence along the
rivor south sixty-si- x nnd one-hal- f degrees
west two chains and fifty two links to the
place of beginning, containing one acre bo
the same more or loss.

THIRD THACT-Boglnn- lng at the
waste weir on the Delaware and Hudson
Canal In the centre of tlie brook lending
from Walker Swamp, thence down said
brook to the Lackawaxen river, thence
along said river south sixty-eigh- t degrees
wesi io nio soutueasc oorner oi a lot sold
by William J. Conkling to Peter Decker,
thence along said lot north nine degrees
west four chains to the Delaware and Hod.
son Canal, thence along to the waste weir
or ine piaco or oeginning, containing one
and three-fourth- s acres of laud more or
less and lieing part of tho tract known as
i ne rvettie lot.

FOURTH TRACT Beginning at the
Lm.kawaxen river at Bovoral white oaks,
thence north tell degrees west sixty-eigh- t
rods to a stones comer, thence south seventy-f-
our degrees west eighty-tw- o and a half
roils to oak aud stone, thonco south ten de
grees east forty-si- rods to stone in tho
highway, thence south forty-thro- e degrees
east fourteen roils to a post, thence south
ten degrees east throe rods, thonce north
seventy-nin- e degrees east twenty-fou- r rods,
thence north soventy-llv- degrees east
thirty rods to the place of beginning, con-
taining thirty-on- e acres ami thirty and
one-hal- f roils more or less; which property
oeonino vested ill Willis L. Slmonson by
deed from Thomas McConnon dated l&d
September, MnH. and recorded in Deed
Book 15, pago t&0, etc.

Improvments,
Good dwelling house, barn and other

outbuildings. About thlrty-ilv- o acres
and In good state of cultivation;

balance timlier laud. A very desirable
property.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Willis L. Slmonson aud will be
sold by mo for cash.

H. I. Courtright,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Olucc, Mllford, Pa , j
Aug. 17, 1807. j

ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pnllmnn trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati. .

Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to all
points in the West and Southwest at lower
rates than via any other first-clas- s line.

Thainh Now Leavk Pout Jkbvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Kxprc-s- .r". 3 04 A M.
" 10, Daily Kxprcss 6 20 "
" ill, Daily Kxccpt Sunday B 30 "
' 2K, 7 46 "
" (, Sunday Only 7 45 "
' 3H, Daily Kxccpt Sunday . 10 11 "

' , Dally Way Train 13.15 P. M.
Daily Except Sunday . 1 40 "

" is), 3.80 "
" a, Daily Express 4 .25 "
" Sunday Only 4 80 "
" , Daily Express 6 20 "
" fr, Sunday Only 5 40 "
" is, 5 56 "
" 22, Daily Except Sunday.. 6 35 "
" 14, Dally 10 00 '

WESTWARD
No 8, Dally Kirovs 13 07A.U.
" 1", Daily Milk Train H 20 "
" 1, Daily Express 11 H3 "
" 11, Daily Except Sunday 13 10 p. si.
" , 12 20 "
" 6. Daily Express 6 t'J "
" S i, Saturday Only 6 10 "
" 27, Daily Except Sunday B 27 "
" 7, Daily Express 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 00,
7 4), WOO, 15, 10 ao A M. 1 OU, sou,
3 tto, 4 80, tt 30, 7 30, 8 45 P. 11 Ou Suu-diy-

4 ci, 7 45, V 00, V is h. ,.; i ao.
2 oi, 7 30 UU(i h 46 P. M.

D. I. Roberts,
Uural Piiwenywr Ageut,

Mow link,
D. W. C.M.ke,

Asststaut tieuerikl l'amH)Ucir Ayeut,
ew Yurk.

Boinuthinf; uew, a spruit? tooth
harrow with whools. hyriou.se
plows ami " Planet Jr." cultivutois
nt W. : U. MirdiollV

Ollt XfMk: K.XI0OtKitlWK;0i;,)liKi0Kli.)oK,.:'l0l.Kiti:.-- Kl',i(lt TXMt IM-

Keep one eye on
The New York Furniture Company

FOR BARGAINS.
Now we offer 200 dozen

Mason Quart Fruit Jaro
at 49 cents per dozen.

Don't forget to treat yourself right. Get
our prices before you buy anything in the
line of FURNITURE, CARPETS or CROCK-

ERY. -

THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,
92 Piko street, Port Jervis, U. Y.

otiotKiotKKiOfiCLiootHmooKXXKH.ntxxxi itooo.of.' ioooir.ac-:c-

fa 9 i Wm ra S3" T "sT 9

ALLLbKL
CHOCOLATES

All Warranted
-0000

Send Your Orders

AND BONBONS.

RflAQfWQ 53 Pike Street,lyiHOlm O, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
--oooo

Goods Will Be Delivered Free.
0000

-- : PRICE 60 CENTS A POUND. :- -

iL

& G. i

To Be Fresh.

to

CATHARTIC
A &m ft

viammi All

"'I'e.liut Mluialri'Kullll. kam-
V1., ri.lr.uo. mitrel. n., orew lork nt

What you won't see!
A young ti.nn of twenty-on- e who dootm't think

he is ablo to give his ciders a good dcnl of in-
formation about things in goneral.

A merchant soiling goods cheaper than BROWN
& ARMSTRONG.

A doctor who will toir Inn patients the truth
when thore is nothing tho matter witli thorn.

A bettor quality of flour than is sold by BROWN
& ARMSTRONG nt 5.75 a barrel.

A carpet in a ladios' room that has not got a,
threadbare piece in front of the looking glass.

A coffee for 30 cents as good as BROWN &
ARMSTRONG at same price,

A boy who doesn't brag about what he is going
to do when he is a man.

Another store in town that, buys flour, suit, otc.
in car load lots as BROWN te ARMSTRONG
does to get bottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong.

ANDY
1 Vi--

'

Si 50
, Vi iy',t fr. ill. tiTFRl.l0 IiEKHlV

W.

-

k"
.

"r

ITGHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.


